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It's less tltait a week to Her tron Day. Doyou know who your ('ongressronal candidates are"
this rprcstrorr. posed to N.(‘. State sfudents. produced answers as varied as firecandidates" platforms. Responses. rangingfrom a sltceprsli "no” to a diatribe of namesand parts .IIIIIIIIIIIIII\_ showed tttat stridentscrttrrrterit toward tltc electrons is rtertltcrtIt‘ttt‘Iy one of apathy or acttyrsnt. butrather a wide tinge of eyciything titbetys cc rt"I‘ye total net ~trice I ttrrried Its.“ said\‘Ieg lloldcn. a tumor in mass tontrtttirticattt‘tt "I Ich Itke \\(' IIC‘s'tI lit c’\L‘Ittst‘ outright to sole ”Holden reaIt/es. Iioweser that riot everyone shares her tony it trons."\ lot of students \son't \otcIIILW tt'.tII\ lIUIl‘I t.IIL‘.H sIIt‘ .tt‘kttt)“ IL'th‘t'rI\rtd IIoldcn is right ritarry \('Sl stirdertts are riot planning to vote in the Nos 2,clettions III fat I, some are not eyett surewho the candidates are or what office they

because

“I've watched way too matty ads not tokrtow who liaircloth and lzdwards are."said Courtney (‘ornell. a sophorrtore in ani-mal science. referring to the candidates forthe Senate seat. “liut tltey got away fromthe issues as the campaign went on. It'shard to know what's really true."
Arid in what has beeit a very close. hotlycorttertded Senate race. (‘ornell's statementrings true. Voters Itave beert forced to sifttlrrouglt months of mud slinging and personal attacks between Republican incum-bent l.auch Faircloth arid Democrat con»tender John lidwards. And .sirtce Fairelothltas refused to debate Iidwards . or evenbe in the same roont during media interviews the publrc's rrtam source of inforntatrort ltas been the television ads run bythe two candidates arid their respective par-ties. Iiyen the candidates themselves. whoare opposites irt almost every way. seemunable to agree on the raee's true issues.
l‘arrcloth. a 7tlryear old wealthy hogfarmer. spent rrtost of his political life as ademocrat before turrtrng republican shortlybefore winning his Senate seat in l992. Astaunch conservative who is a proponent ofa \‘(tttset'ytttlyc government. f-‘aircloth hasalso dabbled iii consumer protection aridens irortinental issues.
Izdwrtr'ds. JII. is .i nationally recognizedtrial lawyer who has also acquired a vast

Students want more

.*DAVID PRICE (D)
THOMAS ROBERG (R)
GARY GOODSON (L)
US. SENATE

*LAUCH FAIRCLOTH (D)
JOHN EDWARDS (R)

*=INCUMBENT
persortal forturte. Campaigning on a plat-form that stresses crime control, education.health care and environmental protection.Edwards is relying on his legal backgroundto compensate for his lack of legislativeexperience.
In the House of Representatives. the tworaces that will affect the majority of Nt‘Sllstudents or at least have had the greatestamount of local exposure are those inthe fourth and second districts. lit thefourth district. Democratic incumbentDavid Price faces Republicatt Thomas H.Roberg and Libertarian (iary (ioodson. Inthe second district, Republican Dan F.
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Non-Christians seek

university holidays

080th Muslim and Jewish students would like
to see the university recognize their holidays.

chr Mitzut_....._____Mirror \latf Wtrtti
The Office of the Provost receittly denied astudent request for art initiative banrtirtg testing on spectftc religious Itolidays that fail onschool days.Instead. the Office of the Provost chose tocontinue wrth the current policy on excusingabsences resulting from religious obligations.According to the University Handbook. professors must excuse religious absences andltave the option of either not counting anymissed work in the student‘s final grade orassigning new due dates or test dates.Adam (‘itrin. a junior irt industrial engineering. and Haytham Saymeh. a senior in bilogical sciences. were the students who presentedthe idea. They stressed their belief that thecurrent policy is not fair. arid may. it) fact. dis-tract students t’rom their celebrations arid theirschool work at the same time.“When you have a holiday." Saymelt said."it is a time ofjoy'. and you are distracted frontschool. arid at the same time schoolwork takesaway from the holiday. That is why we wantto ban testing on these days. so we have a fairchance to do our work and celebrate our I’CIIgion."Saymeh. who is president of the MuslimStudent Assoctation. Included two celebrartions in the proposal. Iiid Al»l"itir (a feast atthe end of Rammadanl and Eid AIvAdha (thecelebration of the pilgrimage to Mecca). Bothoccur iii the spring semester. although asSaymch points out. the exact day depends onthe moon and is. therefore. difficult to predict.the Jewish holidays included in the proposal

were Rosh Ilasliarrah and Yom Kippur in thetall arid the first day of I’assoyer.('ttrin became aware of the problem duringhis freshman year when a professor threatenedto flunk his sister It site did not show tip for atest scltedul/ d on a Jewish holiday.Bob Bryan. the director of student deselop
ment. noted that fear of such art incident mightbe a problem With the policy
“I think there is. at least in the perception ofsome students. a risk in telling a professor thatthey are Muslim or Jewish. which ptcyctttsthem frortt taking ady arttage of the escusedabsence." Bryan said.
Ile added that every semester he has four orfive students come to htrri needing verificationof a holiday to prove their claim to a professor. artd almost always. be said. the studentsare either Muslim or Jewish.
Bryan also touched on a possible solution to

the problem.“What I think we need to do is publici/ewhen these holidays are occurring so profes
sors can take them rrtto account when planning class assignments." he said. pointing otrtthe university calendar as one way to spreadthe word.Saymeh agreed. citing that one of Itrs mainconcerns “is that professors just don’t knowthat these holidays are occurring "
Andrew Nowel. the chatrntart of theRegistration and Records CalendarCommittee. whrclt recommended stickingwith the current policy. stressed the policy'sability to deal With any religious situation."The university already ltas specific holidaysset...and for other religious holidays. the unrversify has set forth measures by which students can work with professors II a holidayfalls on a test day." N0“’I‘I said

\c' Holiday, I'.ts'.e _-‘

aesthetic improvements

OStudents polled think State needs to do away
with the bricks and add more flora.

Irr .rddrtrorr to the lack of grass, students hereat M 51' feel that the campus could use ntoreCUIHI‘"It would be lovely to have ritore flowers. IfHIItl I, HUBIIE around." said Lisa Schattcr. a junior."W.E .7‘, WM (iencrally speaking. though. students whowere asked about campus architecture were“ht,“ Mk“! "I! ”w” ”plum” about the less vindictive. Many responded that they
appeal ot the N.(' State campus. ittosl stirdents respond by say trig that it could look a lotbetter.Most students feel the campus is less aesthetrcally pleasing than Duke‘s or t'.'\l(~('Iiapel Ilill‘s"State's campus doesn't even compare to(‘Itapel lltll's.” Ryan Dackor. art N('Sl' tumorsaid.t‘s‘c ('Il Itas rrtor'e grass arid more trees thatmake the campus generally more appealing.Dackot saidfor the most part. .\(I\l students really dislike all the bricks l-urtlrerrrtore. the commonopinion among students ltcie at NCSl' is thatthere isn't enough grass on campus.But it also seems that students do not thinkthere is much tltat t otild be done to rcrtiedy tltcslltl‘atttttt.Matt Woods. an Nt'St‘ senior. said that “barring the t‘ourt of the (‘aroltrtas few otherareas around campus provide a nice grassyx n} tse."

liked the majority of buildings on campus. Afavorite is the l‘)ll Building. The buildingsthat are home to the School of Design are alsogenerally regarded as the rrtost appealing.There is one exception. though. Most feelthat llarrelson Ilall Is art absolute eye sore."It's riot only art eye sore. it's also nonfunc-tional." said Jennifer (.‘Iore. a sophomore.Itut moving away frorri the general dislikesof students. there are aspects of the NCSUcampus that students typically ertjoy. ()ne ofthose is tlte Bell Tower. Others includellillsborough Street and the proximity ofl'ullcrr ParkIn response to botlt positive and negativeresponses to the altt‘at'ttu‘ltcss UT the campus.there are professionals here at NCSU who arecomrttrtted to making the campus as attractiveas possible.Miriam Tripp, Director of FacilitiesPlanning arid Design. said the university is
Sec Aesthetic, Page 2

Motorcycle and car collide

A motorcycle and car were involved in an accident yesterday at the corner of Dunn Avenue andJensen Drive. Public Safety declined comment until an inves igation is completed.
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AIDS lowers global population forecast

’ .
’"fi‘; re, .‘W'IH'
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Students would like to see more grass and flowers on campus. Net IJ Ioir start

0 A new report looks at population growth,
tertility rate, and the effects of the AIDS
epidemic.

Joav llliiitnick
llic \\'.i.sltingtoii I‘ost

The global AIDS epidemic is forcingdemographers to dramatically scale backpredictions for population growth over thenext century. as some African nationsbrace for losses as high as a quarter of alladults. according to a llnrted Nations studyto be released Wednesday.The report. the first to incorporate itew

UN. findings on AIDS rapid spread iii thedcyeloping world. will forecast a worldwide population of PH) billrort by the year2050 a St) percent jump from today ‘s5‘) billion people bttt well short of the 9.4billion population officials were predictingjust two years ago.
The lower estimate is based partly onfalling fertility rates. which are now beingseen in all regrorts of the world. But it alsoreflects what the author's called a “devaslatirtg mortality toll" front AIDS. Afterfactoring iii the new data. forecastersdropped their population estimates for theIl'drtIL‘NLIIIt countries by as intrch as 2.1 percent. Barring a cure or a wider distributionof Westem AIDS drugs. they say. soaring

death rates could begtrt to depress populartron growth in some countries Within adecade.
“This is a virus that still doesn't have acure." said Population Division DirectorJoseph (‘hamie. who wrll present the find—ings at UN. headquarters In New York.“Unless something happens. we're goingto see the mortality pattern emerge thatwe've projected here.“
The new study also brings worrisomenews on other fronts. including higher newestimates of the proportion of elderly people tn the population. as well as a prediction that older adults wtll outnumber chil

Sec AIDS, Page 2
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correction: ln Thesday’s paper. Technician
reported. per information from the NC. State

Highway Patrol. that Samuel Hedstrom was driving
the gray Ford Explorer when the accident occurred

on [-40. In fact. Highway Patrol clarified on
\"ediiesdai that lledstrom was a passenger in the left
rear seat of the vehicle. Technician also misspelled
George Dixon. Director of Admisssions name.

Technician regrets this error.
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1 Q AMERICA RECYCLES DAY

PAWS TO RECYCLE
CELEBRATE!!!
GAMESI! WQDR LIVE!! PRIZES”

SHOWSH FUN!!lu’l trash bag of cans : Prize. drawing entryi {f’ ‘. t‘orrs $2 Rabies shot or Reduced cost adoptions
\l‘lH CHANCE TO WIN $200,000 HOME!!!.‘I i rl ‘l‘ ;r\ NOVEMBER 7,1998 FROM NOON TO 3PM AT WAKE COUNTYANIMAL CONTROL FACILITY820 BEACON LAKE ROAD, RALEIGH INFORMATION 2504481

' RECYCLE ALUMINUM CANS-HELP THE‘ WAKE COUNTY ANIMAL SHELTER

Cameron
Village

National

Honor Society

COngmtulates ‘

the 1.9.98

. New

Members

Golden Kci National Honor SocietyIIII“m.IImIltII Headquartersl ISO Pom e dc lmn -\\ieAtlanta, GA 3030646241 800 377 240]

oc ODE 29.996

TAKE BACK THE NIGHT MARCH

7pm Gather at Harris Field OR the Quad
8pm Speakers in the Brickyard
9:30 pm Speakout in the Women’s Center

l‘:;li.‘l1_\'i;:tt‘ (ittldt‘n Key National
Honor Society rt-cogriizws the nit ust
outstanding Lindt ruinidtrite students in
.tll Ilt‘lklfi wt" stud)» —tho.se w ho have rnzirntnrned
high standards of academic achievement
thrlden Key r‘t-w'nr‘ils its members. not only for
their scholastic excellence. liut :ilso for their
tlt'rrivitistrxitecl leadership and community
service. The Society has awarded more than
two million dollars in both undergraduate and
grailiutt- scholarships since its founding in 1977

Golden Key Lifetime Benefits

Academic Recognition
Scholarships

( ~a reer .rissistunce
Networking
Publications

Leadership Opportunities
("ommunitv Sen-ice Opportunities

The 51 s:ict_‘»' s‘ .‘Iisston 15 to rcttrmirze mil r nonunige
scholastic achievement and excellence in all fields
it‘stxrd}: to w'orlx' with faculty and lisll‘i‘dl‘tin'tl‘dIUTS to
riirirritritn thigh standard of education to pronde
financial assistance to outstanding numbers through
undergraduate and graduate scholarships. and to
prvmcte altruistic mnduct through V ‘lLtI‘ltdt‘y service

AIDS
toritnruvd trorii liter t

drcri tor the his! tune lw 2H5”.
And, despite lower growth titles.the report prcdrt'ts th.it humans willpass the 9 billion :nrrrlt sornctnnc IIIthe next century. wrtli .ilniosi .rll the

growth occurring in poorer muntries .ilr'crid) struggling: to Iced .indshelter their populations.But pcrhrips the most sll'lhtllL‘ tindtrig was the scrilc ot the irnp.itt otAIDS on population growth.(‘hrimic sriid the cpidcinn w .is oneot' the riirinr r'czrsons tor the lowerL‘\IIIIIiIIL‘ tor population growth.t‘\pl.iinini1 th.it new l'..\'. strrtisticsr'clcriscd met the summer hridshown “mtrcritch shotltrng lcxclsot pr‘cirilcnt'c” ln ninc :\tr'rt*irntoiiritrrcs. lll\ rntcits It) percent otthe population or more. .tllil inBotswana more thrrn .75 percent ot.idirlts li.r\c the huni.rn rrnniurioilct:L’icnt') \iius t||l\'i.\Vlttlc tiii‘ls'idrls tildrugs li.r\c helped lower the v\|l).\tlcrith rate in Western ioirnirrcs.such ll‘t‘ttllllt‘ltls tire gencrulh out otreach in thc deielopmg world. .\sresult. ('hiiniic s.tid. the litecxpcctrinc} in hunt hit .»\tr'it.incountries such .is Botswana Istllt’L‘tliI) droppintv rind will plummet:i t'ull 2t) )L‘ttl’s ll'tttll (it to Hb} the )Cttf 2035.AIDS is now L‘IIIL‘I .unong ii number ol’ public IICLIIIII .ind eriirronmental problems in thc tlt‘\t‘l0ptllL‘world that have helped depress pop
irlation growth in ways tcw could

Election
continued from liter 1

t‘\[‘t‘llst\t'

Page is challenging incumbentDemocrat Bob lithcridge.Although niririi of these rriccsthe Senate one in particular willbe close, man} students do not tcclthat the outcomes will rit'tct‘t themthat much."I don't think that most students[elkc politics that scrioirsli." saidJohn Licblcr, ri senior in public r'cl.itions "Illicit lltl\L‘ too rnirrii otherthings to wort} about right now[students] are too consumed wrrli
work and \\ hoot,”I’crhups tlirs would cspl.rin wh.risome would til“ .i sense or studentripuih) tow did the elections Next-rid

Iltitrstlag. morn, rm

IIL'Ht‘ predicted two decades ago.
according to longtime students otpopulrrtron trends. The L‘Illcrgltlgpattern is described as “populationtritieue” by lestcr Brown. IOlllltIL‘fot the \Vrisliington briscd think tank\I'orldwriich Institute who ririticiprit
ed the l'..\', study‘s conclusions III atreport last month."l'hrs rc\ci_srrl in thc derith trite
trend rii.irlss zl tragic ticw developmerit in world dcrnogruiphy," Browns.ird. “Some deiclopiiit.y countrieswith rapidly growing populations.llL' now headed for population st.ibilrtt in ii rn.rlicr ol )crirs notbcuiusc til t'ullrng birth rates. butbecause ot' Itlpltll) I'lstlltl thLlIIlltllt‘s,‘~llic protection ot H.” billion pcoplc b). the iczu 2050 is described ris.i middle t‘dllL‘C torct'nst briscd on-cstinmtcd tertrlit) iritcs oicr the”CH hull ccnrirr). The l' N. reports.i\s the RUSH globril tcris'Us couldgo .is lllL’II .rs 107 billion or ris low.ts ' lliillionlhc \lllil\ rs the lristest biennial.issr-ssrneni by. the PopulationDrirsron. .in .rrtri ot the (IN.Dcp.rritricrrt ol li'onoinic rind SULIJI.\tt.irrs. .uid is b.rscd on .i ‘sL'lL‘IIllIlL'.issessrricnt or pttplllitllltll d;it.i tromSSH countricsr lr'orn thc lltt) I’LICIIIL‘rs|;rnd ot l’llcdll’ll. w rtli 4o pcoplc. to(’hind's ll billion,Dcsprtc AIDS and declining: tcrtrl|I_\ rules the report protects continuIll}: liltlltl growth. The planet willt‘itttlltttlt' to .idd another billion penplc cit-r}. ll to l5 years. .‘is it lltlssince the WtitIs, Virtually till thelllt‘lL‘Jst‘ about ()7 percent r.s'occurring in dcicloprng countries.

students tell that poor showings tor.\'(I\‘l' Student (imernmcnt clcctrons would be iridrcritiie of studentturnout on lilct‘tion Du)."It students won‘t eien Hire intheir own Student (Em eminent clct‘irons. with people and issues thatdirectly rittcct them. then whyshould we think the) will go ohcrirnpus to tote for things that lunelittle to do with them." risked l..irriMussei. .i senior in Ioolog).Senior Brrrd :‘\III:‘ICIII_\CT. w ho studhe does not plriri to sine in thcupcorriing electron. rises .r slightl}drttcrcnt l't‘ttstlllllltl tor L‘Kpltlllllllt!win he will not be participating..-\ri§:lern_\cr. who churns be usual!)totes tor candidates based on
"critcrt.irriiiicrit \.iluc." said the racew.rs .r little too close tor him."It sixties me that tin iotc ttlltllll.rt null} 1."llllll.“llt'\illkl.

Featuring:

EVERYTHING

foue Dogs

, Mn“ wN; :y a . “33‘ ’13:(52/2. Tweak“; tits
‘ Wit: 37L ‘1lekai t, {\t _‘

Raleigh, NC
October 31. 7998. Noon Ill 7 ()0 pm

Tnnrty Farms - at Blue Ridge Rd and Trinity Ra
Across Tn'nity Rd from State Fairgrtiunds

All Ages Show

77.7.7— [.me(SIS) 83-4000
[ROGER SCHOOLKIOS RECORDSFor more rnforrtrr'rtrmr.

.nlrrisc r rsrt Golden Ken s‘ n . it Hirt' ~ ~,.-.’!,‘°l"‘3 ‘PFEFFIIEOF'I’F .

Eliawn Mullins

Jliurrnnirp) tLt'rttttllt-s

(Clhil'rlltdlrr‘terni

GENERAL JOHNSON

AND THE OHAIRIIEN

OF THE BOARD

No Coolers — Beer, Food, and Soft Drinks sold at event
http://gknhs.gsu.edu
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'l‘ltttrsday, October 29, 1998

lluole iii the Bag:
“La, la, la la la la. la, la. la la la.
la, la. la la la la. la. la. la la la"

The Sitttti‘is

1.79 No.41

Talking with Charlton Hesto
l. \sllll their own agenda." Hestonm. It shared an interesting anecdote: “l«as at tillt' oi these sttiptd A list pill“' . and l was haying a conversation

0 One writer’s brush with a legendary
actor.

HVlls Hit! In a lteanitinl actress who happens to' pint: tatnotts and a good actress."It. . :‘tt! to talking about the state ofMm. M. h.“ ‘EW ‘, . ‘ .‘ M iii; onnity arid the actress saidthatthe
one t't'ls to st‘c .1 ten-ad . . -. .o ‘wit'at hill sass ’l. l’lurtbus lhiunt.‘
to one \totnt..\ r 1.. uto. it .itstlltlllll,’ to her. meant “l'ronilit-.‘itiirt- .ippiitimlgri t , ' 'lt ttialiytimitoii ”3.1..” W. \i i i said. \on'ye got tl backwards. it“Mm,” ,m \H.‘ it,“ .. t .. -. ,iis itoitt ttiany. one.”' "She said.[pimmuh ”Lawn“. I .. .3 lllt wliateyct " I asked lleslott who1., ”mg,“ l ”mo . t , . .. .. the .ittress was but lte said. ”I‘m not. . .y, i wait»; to tc i you that because don't5 i , l . «\.tll' to embarrass her."lieuiott. who is tlte president of thet . "s on illal Rttle x\s\t)clttll()n. said that be2 t ili‘xttl\L‘tl with politics. “l'm just

star \lllltls at hayins lit_to hire. but »wal!~v.\tttanaged to ask a 1:: .s m -'llcstoti was on t.i."ll ~Student (t‘lllt‘l altar .- i .l-attcloth. Kay \ots ital i’. 2 ..~... ~. ll. tstttg lll\ tight to shoot tny mouthall speaking on lieha‘i « ‘t a “" 'against l‘lthhlsdihk‘ llcsiott had wanted to be an actorat“; .. g ..:t c hetote lie was given a scholarshipo \otthwestettt l‘ntyersity. He said beit a. s pretending to be other people."-.\ 3tett aslsc'tl about it making moviesrit a career has been fulfilling. he sim-

lleston is ”part til a.iot several candidates it. a t it.willi lits polttnal t.: illiit‘ing lits speech ill ..had at one time saileieo‘ ;.; Mcancer arid slll\l\t'«i am? i. - 1t.- l‘l‘s reilhed. "Indeed." But. of all oi‘hissumably .iiiotlict tea «an ~. i a lncyetttcttts. ltc said he considers hisspeaking '.tlt‘ll:s to be the greatest of ltis accom—Asked lalct alzont llll in .: .. l‘ ms‘ttttetttslleston said he sees Ii is l v'i . :u it tttt' the lttti\ te t't‘eak tltat I am, I had‘ I mink the question. ”Do you think they:oake tnoytes tlte way they used to?"When asked about tine .111. . at \t t otdttti' to hint. “There are always acountry lotlay. lle~rot. : : w .iioitatte ol good actors. directors andcultural lahttc ls lla‘» . yta' 'ss'ilt‘ls but tltat has always been the”people are llllllilit' ttt'o v. Will" .a-e \Vell put. Mr. lleston.

cial. considering he it i- at: .this ltie, "It's natural

Charlton Heston was surrounded Monday by supporters, interviwers and autograph seekers after hisspeach on his wife’s recovery from breast cancer.

“The Gin Game” is worth playing

0 A Pulitzer-prizewinning playwright speaks out
as his play, ‘The Gin Game." is revitalized in
Durham.

Nfliiit a lltiiatws.\\~
lll lilr’w. i) l , l t l'iil'ti t-tr ‘lt‘ ;‘\"‘.l\ -llaging through his ttiiddh l‘» (tilt irii wasmerely .t tiosttc tit \tttttit; .. . a .: '»\.l lat llillllbeing 'old." but he c'\l‘\'l' .1 ll.. tiiit(iattte ""When i wrote thecould relate lti tild t‘t'it titoi Baltimore. Md" lilic ( llll (iaiitc'

pia\ asked how Il 't "'iilll..lll.lll\L‘
'~‘~.l‘~ll\'l.ittictl itiittscycit

roles. Direction oi the play is handled in actingand directing veteran (hath s Reilly.When asked about how i: t rv. \ .talt/attott oi ltisfirst play cattte almti. t responded.“Charles [Dnrttttigl sail or ‘cad We play and feltstrongly enough it .s i it to do it lltett he askedJulie [Harris] to do ll and ( "tiat it‘s talked to TonyRandall."

“l“.llli

The tradition oi “ l he I itrt '. i one s ' success contitiues. as the ill tttia t inertia . i.i ollctt .lk\lllades. Direct-it t li.tll.~ ls’. il.t\ alreadyreceived a Best lint-ti.- la'w tanaitott. ,lllllCllarrts. already the it's ll‘tt'l'l or” l"-\ loity .\watds.ltas beeit nominated ayatt ' :t “at work itt "l’he(iin Game.”While Charles lllililili:.been as plllillcl/L‘tl pta- .~ at. 'lhim. and he is oitcii tetcrtsd to as "the titan ot a
totttiaticc ltas notstems to alltide

where lollowtttg its lllllva. t thousand roles.”(it‘l‘U'l' ‘ l‘l<H WW“ ~ ' l ‘l "“ “('harles arid .liilie .ll\' tit e attots They are at“m-l‘l““.‘ “”l‘ l""““" l'“ ‘1‘ “ :l” l‘ ( "”'-\“ tlte top oi tlieit ptoicsstoi; ( itatics arid ltiltc‘lslllmtfl ”' ll“: ‘llsH'k‘ ‘ “‘1“ ‘ ‘ “VI‘ ‘lll‘rl make ["l'he (iirt (iaiitc l tit-sit eycn lllL‘lll.”achieytng lllllttlt‘st't r: t. s: l ‘l‘itc " he (illl Game“ retunis to the stage for a rest (‘oburn MM “hm“ ”M. ”A... who“. who bring(m, “mm" “mm-a o . . . . . .. , ‘l~'\ tait/attott oi tlte play that captivated audiences m5 “my. 1., m.- ‘ttt langland and Kit s .. i v' int .:-_i: .t two decades ago. Between Oct. 27 and Nov l. The plzn is the slt‘1\ .tr llama liotscs tJultebase been seen in smurf. ta l\'.ltl audiences oi the Carolina Theatre will get a taste ”arm, a,“ “La,“ HAW.“ it “My“ [)lmmNLarid Bra/ll. inst to trans a l .ltt l‘)7ts’.( tililllll s ii. it."t:t it :-l‘oity Award ttotnittao l‘ . .'l’tiht/et l’i’i/e lttl .it : . .‘ '\ a
.ttttita.‘ litlll Actor‘sl\‘-dlri\ri theIt .tl‘ lttly‘l

Product mascots’ dirty little secrets
but too busy at the mottient." No wonder the divorce rate in this coutttry is sohigh. with role models like these.ls there a Mrs. Tony""Uh. no." adtttittcd a Kellogg [llll‘ll'cist.Watt. How cart tltat bc"(iood point. said the publicistciui‘t have I'ony tatberrng children outol wedlockAbout a week later. Kellogg calledback to report that lony Jr's mother.

titaitye .lk tioti ptogi‘aitis).‘tttti that s rust the beginning.t i‘ll’sltlt'l the case of Mrs.lliith‘i\st|llll arid Mrs. Paul. When we, l't'llt tr \titota l oods tor biographicalHflll'lllsllllllli it : il‘llallttll on the rtiascots' husbands,t. r p. kt stitati \ otilessetl that both thatairs had tit'\t‘l been ntarned. lle”m Hg Hp“. ..~.. .. .. at k-totsiedced that the ”Mrs." title tst ; g . 1 ll “itiltllllt: but said it isH”

0 What Tony the Tiger and The
Energizer Bunny do with their down
time.

Nowwarped personaland [Mllllltitills we at. s.‘ , i .
gate a ten other '\lllL'llt .t.‘. it tit

‘i ill. t. .it tit \ llldlt‘'ll‘l

oi Broadway. whett Tony Randall‘s Nationall‘heatre brings "The (itn Game" tol)tii'hattt. l'wo \eterans of Broadway stage, Juliellarrts attd (‘harles Durntng. take over the lead
botlt oi wliotti have lll'i\t t: to a test hottic New tothe borne. Dorset still lt'!l1.l'li\ tt\t‘lttilitL‘ by the

Gin. i r. .

'\\ c
"\ites t \t'l‘« "E\\it'll«itl\ person." atoitipatts sottktsrnait said "\M‘ tlitnk

let me look tttto this"
\llt‘ \ illitttll lB \t‘dl\ 'lltllien.as the l’illsbttts lltttii‘lilni‘.(‘i‘ockci' and ( ‘oiitit ( in K til..

What we lllltti\c‘lt‘il .. m
l-or example. whet. "tc loll tween(ilitlll first appeared tl' N.” in c...

neither grcett nor tolls llt more abeatskin otitfit and scowled l'. u is: t
lllllll lllc‘ l‘)l(l.\ llitll stillit‘tilit "- hatketing apparetttly lL‘dll/t‘tl tit..: \t 'l x
White l‘lltltit‘l‘tllt‘ lttak ‘

tmpeaebable.Next we called Quaker(lats to ask about Aunt Jemima.\\ hose aunt is she. exactly? Answer:ttoltody's. corporate genealogiststt‘lllll produce no evidence ofnephews. nieces or relatives of anykind

yttitfita"; t.
wottldii't sell \ety iii.iti\ ito/ct fcas
So the giant donned a still oi least-sstarted reading Dalet .lllltg’lt‘ .tltd ltadhis skirt surgtcalls altered to yttett(which also came ill hands tot .illll trig st‘l\ tte lot product mascotsbetatise none seems to have a spouse.,\ tew possible exceptions are att terteral .‘vltlls. home of the Trix rabbit.the lucky ('harms‘ leprechaun. Bettyl to ker l-rankenlx'try. Count Cboculaand Soon) the (‘oo(‘oo for Cocoal'tiils littd W hen asked about the mar:tal stains ol those characters. spokes\soittatt l‘am Becker said, “I don'tknow We don‘t delve into their persoital ll\L‘sBut nearly every other mascot wesc rtititii/cd irom the T) »[)—Bt)l manto t ‘ltat lie the 'l‘una (sorry. Charlie)is single. The linergt/er bunny's offi—k tal biography. for example. says he isinterested iii a long tenn relationship

lll tact. someone should open a dat-

who has no name. once appeared III aTV commercial on art unspecifieddate. The publicist also discovered thatin 1974, which was the (‘htnese youof the tiger. 'l'ony briefly had a daughter, Antoinette.Another suspicious family historyinvolves Jack in the Box ‘s clowrt mascot, Jack, who had a neardcath experhence in l980 (when his own contpany blew hint up) and remained itt hiding until l995. The new Jack. wholives in la .lolla, (‘aliig and wearsArmani suits. has a lookalike son anda human wife. Company ot‘ficials sayJack Jrr‘s physique ”proves that thegene for large white plastic heads ispassed down on the male side of thefamily."Being related to a product mascotcan be hazardous.The Chicken of the Sea mennatdoriginally had art older srster. btit thesibling must've been rammed by aRussian fishing trawler orsomething because ccpany officials cannotaccount tor herwhereabouts now.Nor can they pmvrdetname or exact birtdate for the memtzherself.

ikewtse the Pillsbury Doughboywho has been poked iii the gut artestttttattd VJ!“ titties during his Uyears it trettnxed wttlt adongligttl and a dottghdog. but theyalso saitislted quickly and mysteriousls tl‘ethaps iii a bakitte atcitlcttt")Some otltet mascot lat is arid figures:lattic Sprout is no relation to thelolly (iteen t itan'.l'lte l\t‘t‘lih‘l clscs insist they are"not leptecltatiirs. gnottics.dryads. shoctttakets taities orsprites \Ne‘tt \ntertt attclscs. arid our

tilltt‘

jol‘ is to bake tincottttttonly goodcookies arid t racketsl’hc nattte oi the Kellogg's (‘omFlakes itiastot is t‘otitcltus. Althoughhe is mute. company ol'licials describelitttt as "a happy go lucky. confidentrooster "l'he dtatticiet ot lack iii the Box's
l‘lasttc head is .‘ leet l'het'e‘s also atan inside it. .ttcotdtrig to Restaurantand lttsttttiitotts l‘iay'a/lllt‘Mt Heart is not gay. despite theearring .\lso his itill name is Mr.\ct‘ttaltly (‘leati('ap'tt t'tttntli s t't‘tinthberryBeast was dest loped by .lay Ward andBill Scott. who also created Rocky and

Mascot l‘agt ..

M7m
Before we I): gin [t/r‘ttst' \UlH/Illtlegreen tomatoes for the weep/uni in i’nyt lttrh tI'rrcd Green Tomato rel In [it ("1 (hi tl-‘lm mtt‘umistakes. Now. moving right alone it x unit it)desert (luring National Wet'turmn \Hlllr m tmonth.For t1!’.\('l'l\.\tl‘i/ltltlI/Hll’lil ltL’li'ti‘Ii'ii‘l a: t- I.’that it simply no! good for you It I\ tint/iii . . ..I’m all the romtmtrt .\ out there. (his is till/((1 “RUN the: \r t ed:

‘tit r \ i

Rose Cheesecake. serves 8-l2l 2 cups crushed vanilla w alers graham crackers4 this butter meltedl 2 ‘ups rose petal taml cup cottage cheeseI 2 cup sour cream7 this superfine sugartbls cornstarch1 this letttott tutce2 large eggs separatedl pinch cream oi tartarbutter for greasing partIn decorate: crystalli/ed rose petals. pistachio kernelsll Preheat oven to 325 F. (ircase art etgiti inch cake pan2) Mix water or cracker crumbs with melted butter Spoon into bottott: orcake pan. Press down firmly. using base ol clean tattt tat.1) Spread jam evenly on top ol the crumbs (hill4) Put cottage cheese and sour creatn into a rttednttn bowl w ith t otttstat.lemon juice and egg yolks. Beat until smooth5) Beat egg whites in a clean bowl with cream oi tartar until stti't hi1! in tdry. Fold into cheese mixture and stir eareiully and thoroughly6) Pour mixture into lined cake pan arid bake tor l to l l Shouts l't‘l . . c .tter of cake is firm.7) Tum oven oil attd let cake set tn osen tot l5 Ill tntttnies Lilo: it

with a iew drops oi \antlla extract

't'l’:‘ erator.Xi To serve. decorate with the rose petals and ptstaclttos
'l‘raditional pumpkin pie — serves six
I 0.2.27 this ltgltt brown sugar1 cup cooked and pureed ptttttpktttl lsp ground cinnamonl 2 tsp ground gingerl pinch saltitbls heavy creaml pie shell (eight inches)l 2 cup pecan or walnut halvesl l Preheat oven to 450 F.2i lit a mixing bowl. beat egg with the sugar until pale and light l‘ltcti sinin the pumpkin puree, cinnamon. ginger. cloves. allsptce. salt and creattt3) Pour filling trito pie shell. Bake for seven minutes.4i Lower heat to .125 F. Bake 15-40 minutes more. tinttl a toothpick. insert

closes and allspicc

. ed iii the center oi the pie. comes out clean.5) Remove pie trotn oven and arrange nuts around the edge. pressing themlightly into the warm filling. Allow pie to cool completely belote cuttinginto slices.
Bourbon pecan pie — serves eight
I pie shellI l 2 oz Bourbon2 eggs3 oz brown sugar34 cup corn syrupl 4 cup unsulfured molassesl tbls allipurpose fiourl l 2 oz melted butter1 tsp vanilla extractl 4 tsp salto o} pecan piecesl i Preheat oven to 350 F.2) Cook pie shell tor one minute.3) Whisk all but pecans well in a bowl.4) Pour filling into pie shell. Stir in pecans.SilReduce oven temperature to 325 F. Bake for 40 tttintttes. Serve ltoi orcoo .This Bourbon pecan pie recipe comes front Jtntmv V's Steakhouse llICary. Bon appetit! —
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Net crimes

on the rise

0 The proper way to police the inter-
net
r N; 11 ,lls «vital thlcl\ ltcltl'lvll's .ilmiil ltllt‘tttcl tcl.tlt‘d.Iziiic lliie holds that law-I «lllt'lll I .iIiIIol deal with quickmanuals \tltiisc gliillal toinputeiIl.ITl‘s.lI tions can be .ictomplishcd IIIst . oIIds \iiotliei Is that the police‘ Ir. cs of many nations will nes erli‘r‘vL ranks to shaic information and. automate |11\ estiealions. Still.Iliitlllt'l holds that Washington musthave the means to decode t oniptitcri'll ivptioii il law enforcement Is to1 i 1;. job ‘Is 1 us \ngeles l‘Imess1.:1l xvillcts \1.iIk l‘lll/ and Solomon\fooie showed last lriday In an arti-l 1e about .i t'lllltl pornography Invesligation. tiotit‘ Iitt‘ necessarily 11116.1 \ (listonis Service computeri I jx-iis worked closely with local lawmoi. t‘lllt‘lll and several foreignpo'nc .Igctti Ics ltl cottdttt'l. over theo 11\I‘ of two days. 100 raids inI .Zitoiriia and 11 other states and In\ Islt.IlI.i. -\iistii.i. Belgium. Britain.1 and. lI.in.e. (ieInIain. Italy. theNoiway. l’ortugal.spun Ind Sweden. l'lIeiI‘ target wasllit latilcsl lntcrnet child pornographyIiiig .listoverctl to date. known asWonderland. “l'III unaware of anothci polite operation that has cv erpulled together so many law enforce111' .fL‘L‘llt Ics wot‘ltlwltlc.” ”Oh".i. l\l1.1111_ the deputy director general-.)i ltIiiaiII s National (‘Itine Squad.told .1 ‘t‘llltllt‘l
‘v\oIIchlaIid was .I light knit groupthat freely traded 100.000 Images ofIllliil pornograpliv lts members had

‘s. .miamls.

Fees must

be optional
an: xviitmg 111 response to theII I .‘0 column entitledt I‘llll‘llllll‘.‘ hcalllt fees should he.vpiiorial.” by Natalie Huggins. lI11I‘I‘ \\|lll her that small Increasesour lees are leading to emptyyoi kcts. and these fees sltould beplat ed on the people who are utili/on lllt‘ servitcs, like her. just.aciztd .i new computer. and Iouyci rise the campus computing. llllt‘s \Hiy should haic to pay'1 loniputing lcc’ ls It really too::'in “It to bill only those who need‘ r\|l that the universityy will have to do is send otil formsflame of Us who own computersmeant to not have l'rIIty 1:08owns 1 .1111 pictty sure that lMl .isc the money that would bel lIotI. not having to pay the..II:1‘lltI!lL' lz'c on something more

l"\t'l\1it'\

4' tilt new health tcttlct. I. Ili.it we definitely should notA 1.. t I‘llllldl‘lt‘ lot lllcsc fees. If1 III k injured. my parents willMusltl‘.‘ me with their health insur.in. 1: ~o that f can go to my normal.‘..‘I liIts [he only reason that I cansc. lid .1 ltcalllt lt‘c Illttt'asc Is theII-i lllli tion of tltc new health cen»III llmt is not .i valid reason,Ii iiisc we Ically needed It parking1‘" I.Illli‘l than .i new health ceiilcr. l.llll sure that .im not the only onee.‘1 I sliazcs this opinion on campus.
llIaIIIlvl \lltcd\npliotiiotc l'Rl

Moms can

work too
In Icspotisc to Mike Melatn‘sOcl..‘0 column. "Some new concernsI....- Iiiiiiii- professionals." 1 shallsl|.llt' nI_\ tli Ingliis .iiid resentiitcnts.m this subject It is typical that aItialc would lie opposcd lo the ideas.It teiIIIIIIsts I see III you. Mike. It\lltllll understanding of the termII1\l l‘i‘lllls of view. for that, I thank.oii llo.ve\ei. there are It couple ofelements III your coltiiiiii that dis.oiiiaged Inc. and 1 shall take thisI‘ttjtvtlllilllly to address them. I am

piodiittion studios for live Llltltl sexshows that they transmitted over the\ct lhe operation had It computersecIIIIty designei and programming.irid hardware specialists who built Iidaunting array of codes arid powerfulencryption to maintain secrecy.
lancryption employs complicatedalgorithms to scramble documentsuntil they can be decoded by theIntended receiver. Although encrypition surely will be It backbone of trustand security III the electronic commu»nications and business trzmsactions ofthe future. 11.8. federal law enforcerment agencies presently maintain thatthey need access and eavesdroppingability to prevent criminals from ply,ing their trade in secrecy. But in thechild pomography case. traditionallaw enforcement means like wiretaps.search warrants and message tracingproved sufficient. In other words. tra-ditional methods were applied to anew medium.
Some privacy advocates areunnerved by what they see as entrap-ment in this case. but that‘s preposter-ous. Depravity has been brought tolight. Some of the children depictedhave been identified as relatives andneighbors of accused Wonderlandmembers. This case exposes vilesecrets. But more important. it showshow IUI electronically wellidefendedcrime ring can be broken withoutoverarching laws and assaults on pri»vacv.
Distributed by the Lox Ange/cslimes Washington Post News.bt'l'l'll't'

upset by your suggestion thatwomen should remain at borne withtheir child until a "certain maturityIs reached." 1 for one was raised bya child day care. and 1 do not feelthat l have lacked anything as aresult of it. Women have fought foryears to step away from the homeand the “housekeeper" position andInto the work world Now. are yougoing to claim this causes dysfunc-tion In society and shovel the mother back home‘.’ l think not. You seemto think the mother should remain athome because of the “maternalbond?" If that bond were alreadybuilt and steady. would it not thenbe in the father‘s best interest tomake contact with his “motherly”side',’ A woman's role in society canbe III the workplace as much as Iiman‘s. A man's role in society canjust as well be in the home as awoman's.
Kira A. Peoples,Freshman. Engineering

NCSU gets

it right
This Is a response to the Oct. 2/editorial. “Officials Nix Plans."Aside from whining that all theother schools get to have a big party,the editorial claimed that studentshere suffer from a lack of “schoolspirit." curable only by a school-approved Homecoming event onllillsborough Street. ['11 agree thatannually throwing II major road intodrunken chaos would raise somespirits. but perhaps not the kind thatthe administration and neighborsappreciate.(‘onsidering how quickly badnews reaches the nation. and considrering how expensive lawsuits are.can understand why officials balk atthe idea of sanctioning such a largeevent involving alcohol.(Remember the MIT fratemity scan»dal'.’) In a dense party crowd of 10—2().lll)(1 people. how could law,enforcement effectively controlunderage drinking? Possibly. justpossibly. the school administratorsaren't turning down the ideabecause of malicious prohibition.but because they want to protecttheir behinds from negligence law-suits and similar problems. Where

see Forum. Page 7
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1") “ALLOWEEN. Time To QET YOUR. goon“.

SO...

Hal
from Technician

MBER

follow a couple
of rules and you
can have a safe
and even en oyable
all Hallow's

I Don't Iii rodraml '.
2}) Cm a tqlgpghliglit
3) Walk in groups

And most importantlywe are awareof you will be venout of town to places It eGreenville and Chapel Hill...
DQN'T

Dr
an

Dnve!

ve!
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Halloween history TECHNO...

CIIIIII MESSEH
Stall columnist

Seeing that Halloween is one ofmy favorite holidays. and that it isconveniently coming up onSaturday, 1 thought l might digressfrom my usual type of column to dosomething a little informative.Today. I am going to give you. theInquisitive reader. a crash course ofthe history behind Oct. 31. as wellas a list of sights you can see thatwill be sure to chill your blood.
I guess we‘ll begin with the abbreviated history. because that will giveme more time to think of funnythings to say about it. Okay. Twothousand years ago the (‘eltic pcople. just east of Boston (like 3.000miles east) feared the evening ofOct. 31 more than any other day ofthe year. mostly because it was theeve of their festival of Samhain. butpartly because they were II bunch ofparanoid drunks.
They ran around in their blackcloaks. celebrating all sorts ofthings. because it would be anotherfew hundred years before the

Any heal
fliitiii Surn
blatl eoltiriiiitsl

Recently, I attetided Ii job fair representing the staffing service that Iwork for. Among the downs ofother staffing services present at thefair were companies. restaurants.retail stores. department stores andmany more. It was truly amazinghow many jobs were available justIII the Raleighl)urhani area. Therepresentatives were simply lookingfor all types of people with varioustypes of educational backgroundswho were willing to work. Believe itor not. these people appear to behard to find. As a result of attendingthe job fair. 1 never want to hear

Everybody
SflMflNlHfl McDoNIIIII

Stall columnist
The world seeks stimulation.Most of the adult population usessome form of stimulatory sub-stance just to make it through theday. Whether it be disguised in theform of cigarettes, coffee. softdrinks. pills or beer. it is theproverbial buzz we are after themomentary fix to waken or relaxus. it is an addictive gratitude.
It would be interesting to notethe proportion of adults who reguelarly consume. or are addicted to.at least one form of substance. Ifthe list includes the milder stiinulants . caffeine. nicotine. as wellas the harsher ones. then I atn surethat the number is likely to be veryhigh.
For example. do you need a cup

(‘liristians came along and madethem stop celebrating and start cow-ering in fear.
Anyway. Sainhain was a nice andpeaceful festival that marked theend of the Druid New Year. kind oflike our Dec *1 liven Dick (‘larkwas usually there to drop his lightedballs. The day was supposed to bean homage to the sun god. Baal.who gave the (‘cltics grain. NBAchainpionshms and such. and evilspirits Ian rampant on the evening ofthe celebration. Spells were sup‘posed to be more powerful andpriests had to peiloim silly rituals toappease the lord of the DeadAlmost like now. when the priestsare doing silly things to the lords ofthe Pants. the lord Wallet and Lordlibido.
Anyway. the ('hiistians camealong. killed most of thc t‘cllics andchanged the names ol their holidays.along with their meanings. Nov. Ibecame All Saints‘ Day. or AllHallows' Day. which celebrated thelives and deaths of the saints. Theday before becattte All lfallows'Eve. Simple. ain't it"
People wore Itiasks to scare away

hy person
another person claim to be unable tofind a job ever again.

have grown up in a house wherel was taught that yoti have to workfor the things you want. Never.under any circumstance. should yousit around and allow things to behanded to you. A job is II job.whether you are a top executive oryou pick Iip trash lor the city ofRaleigh. There Is something to besaid about those who are employed.earning a pay check and establishingthemselves as hard working IndividIials. Both of my grandmothers. onewho is 70 and the other who recently turned 75. continue to work. Theyhave worked their entire lives. neversitting around waiting for It welfarecheck to come III. So why should

of coffee to make It through theday ‘.‘ Are you and the pop machinegood friends if mean soda machinefor all you southerncrsl'.’ I wouldwager to say that the vast majorityof N.(_‘. State students are ItitimIItely associated with at least onesource of addictive substance.This may not necessarily be con-stdered a bad thing. It just makesme wonder.
What would w e do without theseproducts to stimulate or relax us'.‘What would the world be likewtthout these little tidbits ofmomentary pleasures'.’ In my opin»ion (since I am allowed to voice itand you don't have to agree withme). It Is this era/y. high speed.ultra pressiirI/ed society we livem. We are so worn and torn frontour crazy lifestyles that we coulduse a little extra bonus to get usthrough the day. We are so wound

the evil demons that brought llllSl'0retune.Now that you have that information. this Technician will self?destruct. No. wait? I still have to tellyou about some places to go thisHalloween. To start off, because thisIs where l‘m going. you can travel tothe mountains to see the BrownMountain Lights. They are a natural(or supernatural) phenomenon thattakes place on the side of BrownMountain hence the name“Brown Mountain Lights."Quite often. when it gets dark.globes of light are seen to be dancIrig across the side of the mountain.rise Into the air and then disappearThe existence of the lights Is documented fact. and various goverttrment agencies admit that they don‘thave a clue what is going on. Thatgoes for the lights. too.That may not Intrigue you. but Itmakes me giddier than a square] IIIII sack of nuts to be going there onHalloween night. Local legend has Itthat the lights are the females of alocal Cherokee tribe looking for themen after they were slaughtered In
Scc Messer. lace 7

can work
healthy young people be allowed to"This is truly a topic that frustratesme.
As I have stated before. theemployers present at the fair werelooking for all types of people.There were jobs available thatreqmred college degrees with othersthat required a high school diploma.Jobs were even available that onlyreqUIred a (ilil) or no education atIill. if you had a pulse and couldbreath. you were qualified. Thereare tons and tons of jobs all overRaleigh and Durham. So why dosome Individuals continue to claimthat they cannot find a job" There isno explanation for that.

Scc Suka. Face 7

up we need to relax. so exhaustedwe need a little perk. And onceyou get used to having your littlebonus. you do not want to loose It.Hence. the addiction.
Of course there is always theissue of what sort of substanceaddictions are accepted III the society at large. No one thinks [WIL‘Cabout regular coffee or soft drink.We give soda to children. Smokinghas a little more of a negativeassociation. but It is still accept-able Iit certain ages. However.once the substance starts impairingmental capacity. then addictionsget their bad reputation.
There are huge profits in feedingpeople‘s addictions. Amongst thetop corporations are soft drink coreporations. There are stores completely devoted to fixing our eravvings. Just look at how many coffeeshops there are on Hillsborough
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has to have some sort of an addiction
Street, Many AnIeIicans are ableto make a living out of growingtobacco. (‘ounlries are able to stayalive by producing alcohol or bytrading drugs. it is big business.
However reliant we have becometo our substances and products. dowe really need them or do we justuse them as an excuse for a pleasurable moment“ Does this dependency‘ render us Incapable ofenjoyment without them‘) Who cansay”
And whose fault are these addiclions anyway? Do we blame corporations for making these prodticts available or society foraccepting them” Perhaps we couldblame our friends for exposing us.or our families for not stopping us.Ofcourse what it comes down to isindividual choice. It Is your chorceto consume them or not.



TAKE A
LITTLE
OFF THE
TOP!

25% OFF YOUR
ENTIRE CHECK
AT DARRYL'S"
just show vour

NCSU student ID at
the Darryl's across
from campus and
get a 25% di. TOUIII
on 'our entire din-

heck. Try our
famous Saucy
Barbecue Pork Ribs.
Award Winning
Fajitas. Wood-Fire
Grilled Steaks. I‘Tt’SII
Vegetable Pasta.
Roadside (Chicken
Sandwich. Steak and
Cheese Sandwich,
Spicy Buffalo Wings.
or any of our
Delicious Desserts.
It‘s all specially
priced for NCSU siu~
dents. So Stop by
tonight and en]
the Wolfpack‘s
favorite place for
food and funI

l906 Hillsborough Street
833- I 906
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TELEVISIIIN!

IIBVJIIII Ill IIIG IIIIIIII...
got” the 15th Annual

Conan O’Brien
College Band Search
and you can win a trip to

New York.
New to win:
Make a five-minute VHS video (no Iongerl) Send the
tape to Conan O'Brien Band Search 30 Rockefeller Plaza.Room 48806 New York. NY 10112 All Videos must bereceived by November 30 1998. Tapes Will be judgedon creativrty performance and eligibility {and can't bereturned) Entrants must be 18 or older to enter 3/4 oimembers must be enrolled in college (or college—equivalent) by September 30. 1998 Runner-ups Willreceive a Late Night Wit/1 Conan O'Brien sweatshirt or"Live From 6A" CD
lot in the hand? You can he a winner, too!One Winner rand guest or guardian) wrtl wrn a trip to NewYork to see the wrnninq band live on Late Night withConan O’Brien Runners-ups WIII receive a gift certificateto The Gap. "Live From 6A" CD or an AT&T World NetCD~ROMFor othcral rules and legal mumbo-iurnbo send a SASE toConan Rules. 30 Rockeleiler Plaza Room 48805 New York. NYtut112 Requests must be receited by November 16 1998 Noentry tee or purchase required Employees of National BroadcastingCompany Inc MN The Gap and their attiliates SUDSIdlafICSadvertisrng and promotion agenCies and the immediate familiesat each at the above are ineligible
Don‘t target to watch
Late Night with Conan O’Brien
every weeknight 12:35AM/11z35PM
on NBC. You willbe tested on it!
A";
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loneliness ot IIIL‘ il it could be
called that III .i rest Ironic Alterintroductions. \Vcllt'r instttitts
I'onsta on tIic rules to tummy and
they play. She “iris again and again.much to Martin‘s t'IliltJl‘llI. (‘oriiic
relief is pro\ ided b) Martin‘s rcactioii to the “lucky streak "The game soon becomes muchmore than a game. Instead. itbecomes a metaphor for the cmotiorial rollcr'coastci that accoiiipitnics aging the chance. the earnMe and the disappointment .\iidthout'li I‘UIMIII and \Vcllci Iiiid com
parts in one another. the lonelinessaspect is also addressed. Socialissues. such as care for the clilerlt,i'eiiiairi as the cornerstone lor tIicdrama. \xhich crosses the linebetween hatred) and \tiIIIL‘th. \\ hcitasked it his plas still had a r'clc\iirittheme III coiiternpoiar} America.plannmlit (‘obiirii iiiisttercd. “Ilic
plas addresses social issues. reall)human problems and mper'rciice
that ml] always be current."While ('obuiii admits that some
treatment ot the elderlj. has changedfor the better. he still recount/cs theperils ol aging. ~itist as he did t\\odecades ago. Illls time. houcwr.Cobra speaks “till experience. sincehe is rims (ill and an accomplishedplintxrielit."People don't reali/e that thec\peiise ot nursing home caredepletes financial resources. ctcri oIthose ts ho hate tried to prepare foraging." When asked about his per\pCL‘IIH.‘ on the status of SocialSecurit). (‘orburi is adamant aboiithis disapproval in regards to('oiigress' recent behavior. He says."It's fraudulent takiiig...eter_\ )earthe} tax us under the cover of Social

Depression
IS an illness-
not a weakness.
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Security I‘scrt year we should \It'
ate a surplus for Social Set tititt ‘
Instead oI IIIlIl/liltl the iiionc\ tor

its iiittridtd piiiposts siid ('obiiiii
(tillL‘tL‘ss continues to use tIic tiiiiils
tor otIicr thing‘s In thc Ill \c iis
since (‘oiigiess erantcd Illtlllst‘l'st‘s
this pimcr. Will! billion dollars II.I\
been taken lioni \otiat Scriitiu
(‘ohririi agrees that it \UIIIt‘IlIIIItY Is
not done. Social Security \\III soon
be bankrupt. It) bringing " lie (iiii
Hume" to Durham. Ioii_\ Randall‘s
Viitional Actors I‘heatrc riot onl\
lt‘\l\L‘\ ii classic drama. but also
riiaiiiiges to bring torth pertiiiciit
social issues that may otIicmise bc
tlt‘glt‘t‘lcd.Dispelling: \It‘l‘t‘ttl)llt‘\ aritoni:
\ounu ptoplt is Ilwtl a part or
(obiiiii s .tL‘L‘.IltII “Illt ti he displI\stor hiniscll. (obtiiii is tiiiitiitl}
tr‘awlltng along: “till the tIicatrc
troop. offering toiitiibutions .iiid
suggestions to diiettoi I‘oiix
Randall. x\Iso. (‘oburii continues to
“HR plats and has \t‘llltltt‘tl iiiiii
\\1\Ih\ in telct isiori and moxie('oburii remarked that. “When
l_\otiii_i.' people] look at an older pcrstilt lite) don't sec iith‘ HI it tap
bcttweri thcrii...\sc all share thcsame hriiiiiirt cxpeirciiccs " Ilic
playwright also ackriimledees theunspoken \L‘tllt‘tltllltlt‘i between age
groups and how Ie“ places allots
lot the interaction or dittcreiit age
groups. (‘oburii .id\ocates tIic estiiblishment iii an “tiii sell conscious
meeting grounds." so that youngpeople. in particular uiII rcalixc that"old peoplc don‘t think in diItcicrit\tii)s....the_\ re the same person.”In hopes ol continuing to share theIiriiiiari aging experience \\IIII thetown ol lltirhaiii. tIic (‘aiolrrtaTheatre proudly presents the rev itali/atioii ol the W77 drama. “The (hitGame."“You always want a play to hatelife. This “as a great opportunity torevue the plan."

It claims good people.
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Chief Judge Sid Eagles

N.C. Courtoprpeals
Endorsed by:NC Association of Educators.Academy of Trial Lawyers.AFL—CIO,Association of Women Attorneys,Police Benevolent Association. Inc.andNC Association of DefenseAttorneys
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RE-ELECT JUDGE SID EAGLES
PERSONAL 510i" Asher. ie ‘93:! Qeare.‘ "‘3a~.3tog.i .‘p‘scir‘ (limit. Married to Ratetie. is ten tatighters
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IMIIIIC. III‘} It's .I\ t‘nnrl .I\ .Ill\IIIl|lL‘L‘Ixt' ‘WIIIIc there. I llllt’Ill pa). Ii \l\ll InIIt'Icn's IIIIIch. .I when I)\L‘l’pit\\“IICIK' u uIII‘HIIy IIInlIIt'I‘ hangedIlL‘l'\t‘II .IlIcI IIlt‘ tlI'IIIII nl lIcI nII|\L'IllItI. RIIIIIIII Il.t\ II that tI'nIII IIIIIt'In Unit. \hc \HII \lnp tars nII IIlL'\ltIL‘ nl the “NHL .isIt It .unnIIc hassccn th huh) itlItI IIlL‘ll \IIIIish IIIInthc lllt\l llc}, ll nun hc It‘\\ pIIlIINIhlc. hut II t\ \IlII mnII knnu .III .IIInuI IIIc II'.IIIII\ III theIIInuIIIuIIIs .tlltI not much .IIInIII IIlL‘pit‘tIl'lIIllII. put-xx the t Inst-st lIlllI‘.‘In Raleigh I\ IIlt' IlctIls' StnIIIpIIII:(IltltllltI. III \lIt‘l ('II) Anton). IIll\l\ .i t'II‘I‘lc nl IJIIItI \xht'rc IIIIIIII IIlc\\ Ill IInI prim. .I\ It the earth I\ thIII:\t'lllL'IICtI dull} II I\ mud IIIIII IInlll.tllL'r “hill 3an place III the circle.anInghI. I‘.‘ sunrise. IIIc nhlccl“I“ he IIIIINHIL‘ nl the uncle.chnltcdl). lIl|\ mun applies InItllIItIlI/t‘l\ illltI campers. I don'tIxnnu tnI \tltt‘. IIInIIgh (Ihnxts ut’c()K \HIIl lllt‘, but the I)t‘\|I tInII‘IIIInIIItc} .IInuIItI \HIIl.Well. there you IIIch II. IquIItcdpI.‘tt,C\ III \nIIII ('tit'nIIIIu hrnught Inyou by .I hclrcxct I hznc cxpcricIItcd \Ulllt‘ \Upt‘llltlllllilI pIIcIInIIIcnu III III) IIIL‘Illllt‘. '\‘(‘Sl"s “Ill nvcrI‘Inridu Stutt- llt)I\\llIl\I.llltIll1g. and IVHII gnc )nu II IIIII rcpnrt nl' myIrmcls ncxt “CL'h. l'IIIII Ihcn. stu)nut nl ( 'IIIIpcl Hill. It's not Iqunch.It lust sucks.

a)

b) Depression is an unbearable suppression

Forum

tII‘ inn IIIIIle Ilrt- ItIt'.l nl .I III\ t.I:IIpus t.IlllI‘ lInIII‘I‘llIIIlt‘llllUlt‘ Iht- ltIt'.l IIlrtI IIIIIIIIlllt‘ .III t‘wIII Ilht’ lIlt\ In \(‘SIunIIIII I‘ItWK'III -IIIIIIk IIIIHIII} |\IItIIt'uInIIx It \llitIt'IIl\ .II \(flxl'tIlI\t‘ In IllIlt'I \tIl<)I)I\ t'\L'lII\ tilltIt'tllllt‘ hnIIIc lllItl\l\‘;tIt'tI. IlIcII \IlltIL‘III‘x lInIII ntIIcI '\\II|I()I\ wouldtime In nIII IIHllIL't Hllllll}: .tlltI lcmcIIItmIt'uIt'tI. IIICIL‘ \HHIItI Iw lllUlt‘drunk tIll\t'l\ .iliilllltI nIII rumpus.Ilnl It‘\.\t'lI’t'l'xnnull}. I I‘nuIII nut IL‘\\ .ihnut\t‘hnnl \llllll. ( inure In (IihMN It.“L'llI;tII_\ l\ eunuch IIrItIlIltllI lnI Inc. ItIIl)\C In .itchIII State III.IIIII_\hcmuw nl lls .It‘mlcnut~ nppnI'IuIIIIch IllltI I;It'IIIIIC\ ()Inmuxl}. theSIIIIICIII Senate has (IIIIL'IL‘III rII'InIIlch.
ItII/tIthII SIIch

CORRECTION
In the Tues, Oct. 27 edition ofTechnician, a campus fomm letterentitled “Om Boy" not for every-one’ was published. and it was list—ed that Emily Smith sent it.Technician staffers later found outfrom Ms. Smith that she had notsent the letter at all and knew noth-ing about it.Technician regrets the error.

. l.\ ,,. -,,t ’It I...Ill’ IIIII InnIIII' .I Illitfi.‘IIIt‘ [IIIIIIltIzi |\. lIIII‘IIIIu' It IIll"r\IIIJIH nI hn. lI\ \\.I‘_'I.mirth ll, nnn It I\ nnI Illlt‘ .II .III Iht'lII' Inn i\ IInI
Ida'l Ix. [(‘I\\ nl .IIn wit Ilt‘If‘ muuIIIII Mpr'IIrni \' III unIlIIII' .t‘» m'll.I\ tIk'IIIlIIfJ \\llIl IIIIlt'I I‘I'I'IIIL‘. lIHI InIIIt'IIIInII mining: \nIII nun IIInnctI speak lInIII I‘\',‘t‘l|t‘lll t' I.I\I \tnuIII'nIIIIII IIlh Illllt‘ I I‘ItIrllltt‘tI II IIIII\I'IIIInI xtIIt'tIuIt’ IIIII\ \«IIIkth III .1drug: \InIc .IIIIImI mm .tIlI'llliIIIll.II'ItI lll_L'IlI tnI ‘9 “I; .Ill IInIII In I“)III} It‘IIt \III. II i.‘..l\ IInl ll‘lI‘\IIt_‘II|lI\Inh, IlIlLI. Ilt‘IILWl’ ‘IIK' Ii ».r‘ll.IlllI‘v\\.l\ mu nhut I \\.IzIIr Ii In In' IlnnruIIIII II pI'antlz'Il IllL \\ IIII IIIt‘ IIInnt') IIIcctIt‘tI and taught lIlt‘ IlIt' illlI' minenI tI IInIIIIII‘IIc ut‘ncml [‘tIlIII l\. It \nu \\.IIII IIInh. Il ynu \mIII In hr' .I Il.lItI nnIkCl. It )nu “an! Ill Iann IIInIIt‘j. .IIIIIlimit L‘\pcl’lL‘Itt t'. )IIII t ill!.I \qulus nl t'tillll’rtillt‘N tit-nIIt-MIUI)Innkmg Int 5an lit.',Ill IInn \Vru lusthaw In IIc \HIII'HI In I'I'I IIII .IlltI IIIIIIthem.like I \IIItI IK‘IIHL‘. II \Illl IIIIM‘ .1pulse. _\nu haw .III anInIIIIIIIIu

IIL‘IL‘ illt’

Etc ale
Tufin’échh

Depression is a bunch of symptoms
exhibited by weak people.

of brain activity that can strike anyone.
Stiznqhtening out all the mIsconcnptIons. the correct answer Is to‘. It's a concept we should all understand and remember. and here'swhy Dopressron SlI‘IkC’S mIllIons OI younq adults. but only I out of 5 ever socks treatment lor It Too many rust (hag themselves alongor eventually seek «that through SIIICIdo. Why not treatment” Piutly lack of awareness. Partlythe unwarranted negatIve stigma. This Is what needs tIxmg, This Is where we need you tochange your attItudes. It’s an Illness. not :I weakness. And It's readily treatable.Spreachng the word and making this common knowledge Is everybody's assrgnment,

Prrhltr SPHWCD Innssnrir lInnI 9A VI ‘Qtlllt‘ll'IO A‘.',Illf"'llf".\fw VnIrws nt ErIIII .IIInnI
Technician Fun Fact

#16:
'l‘nIIkaIIIs Hall was the first
chIIIc building on campus. It
was clcstrnycd III It fire In
1914. DuVId A. 'l‘nmpkins
was the architect of the
building.

Shoo Lultluutlun ul ltucnu
Manager TI all lr-C‘.

Shoo Corporation of America, oneof the world's largest footwearlicensees In the us. Is cunontlycooking MANAGER TRAINEEB togrow with our tum. We wItI beconducting “OPEN INTERVIEWS"on Nov 3rd h'om 9:30 to2:30PM In the StudentCenter. Stop by to getmore Information!
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NEW MERCHANDISE”
.. Pewter License Plates

.. Windshirts
.. Polartec Fleece

.. Afghans
.. New Jackets & Sweats

f-I-I-I-I-I-I-I-I-I---------.-----.v-_.

T—SHIR
. (Purchase of $3000 or More) music:

Mission Valley Shopping Center 832-1744

I'In- I50». I'hc I’ruud.
MARINI Ulllt'lR

IF YOU'VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES
TO BE A LEADER IN OUR COMPANY.

THIS COULD BE YOUR OFFICE.

If you want more out of life and yourself, call Capt T.J. Reed Ill,

(read between

24’» w... A fr," 1 ~- : ,.. . ,1 .5,
tiv’I "MEI r I'IIII'f . 4" ‘ I'

" call
I22N567890 PINHaven‘t-mm

M.Moran
53416743AS Sill/99n nuns-"n; mm... nut».

20¢ a minute. 24 hours a day.
And no per call service charge.
vl‘v'. J, > V." ’.‘r"r‘

877“ 1': ”Witt“ ‘ V ".'. “ItRV
Student I t' tigz- l‘ ' .' t went
'04 LA“; I .I‘ II .' I WI", ' :II‘.‘
20¢ .I Inmxtr' slim « , vs
mnwtm W“ t In In» my“

the lines)

I ATer StudentATLT StudentAdvantage Card Sprint

N(, mkrp‘h, II... III ‘II .. lit.

AT&T Student Advantage Card
as your AT&T Calling Card.

Afar
It's all within your reach."

Sprint' FONCARD

RAIlICIH NH, 2760‘
L $1333 133939;, W, .- (800) 270-9874 ext. 1815 to find out how you can claim the title; ’52?! i‘.‘.'.'f;".‘.“}‘ ; ' " “ '
“7.; M I “MARINE OFFICER”. 221.32? . . . .
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The biggest threat
to depression is your

awareness of it.
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Bowl

taking the ligers lightly. A win at(‘lemson puts the Pack one stepcloser to a post season bowl game.\klllk h seems to he the ultimate goalthis season now that the .v\('(' chanIpionship Is our oi the Wollpack'shands."I think that one ol our manrptidls \\.t\ In i horm- our own bowl,and 1 think that we \llll haye thatopportunity.“ said llritler at theWollpaijk‘s weekly press conference. ”We Inst need to stay focusedlor our next tour games. ll we w'iIIthem we can still have a very goodseason " . ‘l~otiising on (‘Iernson nieans. III
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explain helor'e the team's practiceon Tuesday. “We know what welime to do. and we are ready to doIt,”'I he l’atk lost Saturday 's matchwith the Terrapins. .k l. Statepicked up Its lone win III the secondgame. l(i H. -llItl then battled III aH lo loss In game three."We had so much energy. and youcould leel II III every pass."Robinson said. "So getting theIIIoIrIeritiiiII hack Isn't that big of achallenge. hciause we created it."State's ilI.il|enges this weekend“I“ come trom Atlantic (‘oast('onlercrit‘e opponents Duke andWake liorcst.State played both teanrs in .i dourble header weekend on the road justI i days agoState lost to Duke in three straightgames The Pack crawled Into ahole early. committing six serviceerrors in the last game.While the Pack battled back ingarlic two. Duke made easy work ofwinning game three. beating State

large part. toctrsing on the details.On paper. State Is the dominantteam. The Tigers average inst 283yards of total offense per game. astonipared to the Wolfpack‘s 4%.('lemson is ranked second to last Inboth passing offense and rushingotterise. while State leads theAtlantic (‘oast (‘oiilerence In passing otlcnse and is III the middle ofthe standings III rushing yards.However. the Wolfpack has A(‘('Rookie ofrthe7chk Ray Robinson,who Is coming oil of a 200+ yardrushing pertorriiance againstVirginia.
State‘s offensive ll ie will have totighten up for the Tigers, as('lcnison is second lli the conferenceto only (ieorgra Tech in quarterbacksacks per game. The Tiger defensehas already collected 26 sacks ineight games.

lab.
State has lost live straight match»es to the Blue Devils, last beatingDuke III 1995.
The Woll'pack followed up theloss to the Blue Devils with a three-game loss to Wake liorest.
The lS-lZ. lfirli. l5»‘) lossdropped State to l0 it) on the season. Three players had double<fig—ures in kills for the DemonDeacons. who improved to l7«5.
Since then. the Deacons havedropped three straight conferencematch tips and carry a 576 record inlllc /\('('.
State and Wake Forest split theseries last year, wrtli the Pack gain-ing the advantage With a 32 winoy er Wake Forest III the first roundot the A(.‘(‘ postseason'l'ournament in Raleigh.
The game starts at 7:30 p.m. onFriday, followed by a 6 p.m. matchup on Saturday.
l‘Tldll) night‘s matehrup will alsofeature a Halloween costume con-lest sponsored by the SportsMarketing Department. Prizes willbe given out for the best male andbest female costume.

BE A TEACHER. BE A HIERO.
Cull l-h‘OO-45-TEACH.

Swim
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men's team returns se\eral swimmers from a squad that finishedthird in the Atlantic (‘oast(‘oritcrence and l ltli III the NCAAlast year."They have two guys on their teamwho are NCAA Champions. andthey have. I believe. six worldranked swimmers." Wolfpack Head(‘oach Scott Hammond said aboutthe Seminoles. "They don't have alot of depth, but they don't reallyneed it. They will present a toughchallenge for us."The N.('. State men's team finislied fourth III the conference lastseason, just behind the ‘Noles.The women's team also has severetil all—star swimmers and is comingoff of a strong finish in last year'sACC and NCAA meets.“They have a couple of ACCChampions and the best junior college swimmer in the country probably." Hammond said of FSU'swomen‘s team. “We beat them in theconference last year. but they beatas earlier in the year."The women‘s team may be catch-ing the Seminoles at the right time.The 'Noles may be a bit travelweary heading into Raleigh aftertraveling to Pullman, Wash. last
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weekend and swimmingWashington State()n (let. I”. the l‘SlT men's andwomen‘s team took on Miami. andthe men walked away with a win.The Wolfpack has competed III Itrelay meet against James Madisonas well as the annual Red versusWhite scrimriiage.“We are going after this to try andwin the meet ey cry way we possiblycan." Hammond went on to say“We are very strong III diving and.we feel very comfortable with ourdistance kids."Senior captain and A(‘(‘(‘hampion Kevin ('tilts ot the dry rrigteam will lead the Wollpack men.(‘utts is the only senior member otthe young men‘s team, which leatures ll sophomores and six lreshmen.“We've got to have some youngpeople step up and do some thingson the men's side." Hammond said."They are very. very good In sprinting and we have to not get swept tinsprinting eventsi.""It's not a no-win situation,"Hammond went on to say. “()urdepth is one of the things that willhelp us. We have more people thanthey do. You can technically lose allthe events and still win the meet."“lf we won. I think most peoplewould think it would be an upset."The meet is set for 3:30 p.m. thisFriday at the Willis (.‘aseyNatatorium.
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Life
And A

If You Have
ADiabetes,

If you live with diabetes, you‘re more likely
to die with the flu. Just. ask the families of
the 30,000 people with diabetes who died
of flu or pneumonia complications in a recent
year. Then ask your doctor for a tile-saving flu
shot for you and those closest to you, and
about the other risks you face when you face
diabetes. Because with diabetes. prevention
is confrol, and control is your life line.

III”. messaoo is brought to you by {g cm and your health iiepaitiiient.
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IT CAN KILL YOU IF YOU
DON'T RECOGNIZE IT.

Depressron strikes millions indiscriminately.Repression is MOST dangerous when it goesunrecognized. Always be aware of the threat.and don't always believe evervthing you feet.
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Kaitlin Robin
State volleyball player
state oi‘ Colorado.
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at SpOllStu s111.1..s'e.i.iics'u.edu.
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Pack nine puts on preVIew

O N..C State squares off against N.C. State in
Red and White World Series.

181,911.13}!\1'. 11.
1.lust when 11111 llt1lli_:.‘.lll 11111 d liaie waituntil the spring 1111 l‘11\k'l‘1ill. lime 1'111111's 1111*11111111111

\.(‘ .‘11.111"s hasehall tealii 11111111lete11 eanietwo 111 the Red and “title \\111l1l .\-11es 1111Wednesday lilljlll as 'he 11d 111'1'1 1111.111“! tl1white team. ‘1 '.
l-ieshnian Kile Mephetwon pieked 11p tfie 11111llll'llulllll three ‘l'llllll§l\. entire 1111 111st threerutis 1111 111111 hits llie lell liaridei 1111111Siiiilhtieal. \ 1'. struek out 111111 and walked111st one
Rookie Mike Sollre pitched 111st two thirds 111an inning hut picked up the loss. l‘tltll itiiis 111the bottom 111 the sixth llilllllll eaie the red learnthe come 1111111 hehriid wiii \ttei 111111 .111d.1hall' innings. the white team led. ‘ l
The wrti was the second straight 1111 the redteam. For the Wolt'paek. the 1111‘ game serieshas marked the end 111' tall praetiee 1111 1111-1seieii years. Regardless 111‘ the outeonie 111l‘hursday's game. the Pack will platgames.
"lt's serious. We are liiotiie 1111111111 there. huteornpetrtton."Wollpatk 111111111 .lason Smith who has toe hitsthrough the 111st two games. ”Neither game hasbeen decided hetor‘e the \l\lli 11111111}:that it will he .1 hattle 1111111 here on 11111. 11111neier know. 11 1111111! come down 11‘ 1111' games "
l-or \Vollpaek in! seat llead (‘11.11'h l-itiot.'\\L'lll and the rest 111 the coaching stall.series pr111 ides .1 look .11 the 111.1111 s 11ew111111e1s.as well as where the I’L‘ltll'lllllL' 1eteians are \11dwith 111111 \laior league llasehall draitees 111replace. tall practice heeoines 111.11 111111l1 1111111‘

right 111.111 it is iiiosili

lliiptirl‘dlll.
”l 111st had .1 talk with the team .1l111111 howimportant itliis series1 is. and how 11111111111 .111emphasis the e t.lt'lllll}1 stall is 1111111111.!said .»'\1et1t alter the game
“There is still .1 lot 111 Loinpetiliott. l \1‘1111111-" \niilli said '1 11'.not a lock and neither is .1 serum who has heenis still111;1itine 1111 positions.

\l‘dt‘llllg 1111 three seasons “
With ll freshmen on the roster. the tall willalso ha\e to he a horidine period 1111 the '1e.:111.which starts regular season plat iii the se.1111dweek 111 l5el1111 .111
"We ha1e a lot 111 new puss. hut onethat the leaiii has r'ealli tome together.said. “It is like we all plated together last jse.11
State will plat this alternoon .it ‘11111:Field on N( state's west t‘anipiis 11:1remaininke1 games are seheduled 1111 llltlak .11 ‘pm. and Salurda} at l p 111.

.ill li\e

sdltl

l think

lllL‘ '.Ill

1111 tl ”

thine is"\nitll.
ll)l‘1ll\

N.(‘.. State will play thetoday at 3 p.m.

Winning for pride

0 Men’s soccer looks to end the season
on a winning note.

i114 Husirii
'1s»1.sl.1:'t \111'»'t1t.'1 !

After two tough losses to 111 state rwalsUNC Wilmington arid l’Nt‘ (‘hapel Hill.
the men's soccer learn will look 111 rehoundthis Sunday wheii the Pack hosts [NCCharlotte,
The Pack has lost its last two matches inheartbreakingr lashioii. l,.1st Wednesda}N.(. State lost 1 111 «11ertinie 111 [NC \‘1'

then was defeated lw .1 1 11 store againstUNCCH 11115111111‘1111}.
"'lhe Wilmington game we tell like weshould have won." \V11llpa1k v‘\sslsl.tlllCoach Matthias lie-1111111v said. " \iso at theUNC game “1‘ hutl illt‘ tipptit‘ltltllllt‘s. alltlwe did a good 11111, We don't want 111 1.11.1;anything away 1111.111 either 111 those teams.but we t‘elt like we eaie the game .1w.11 "
“We were disappointed we tell like we

should ha\e won that game. hill “t‘1'1tlli1lll}blame oursehes.” sophomore Niek()livencia went on to sa). “We've 111st got tokeep going and playing our hardest eiery

game ”lhis Sunday the \\11l1paek hoped to gethatk 1111 the 11111111111: track with a home111.1t1l'. 11111ill‘isl l N( (T lloweiel. the 49ersare 1111! e\a11l§1 come to roll 11111 1111 thelathl \t (D wasrariked til the 11.11111ri‘st11p 211last week hetore iosiiie lo !l.1llI‘lldll\ ranked('lenisoii and 51111111 1 arol1iia the «Netswill he looknie 1111 .1 win 11'. their last game111 the teetilar seas1 111 helote the Conleieritel h \ loui'tiaareiit.“lhei are .1 last learn. the) 11111 1111911111111utes. whith 11. 11111111: 111 he lotiflh 1111 11s.'lieii'anc said llie_\ are .1 \er\ s111111 teamDespite its 111st l11\lllj.' scam“ s1111e dis111was 111 sl\le. the \\1111p.11k illdkt'ls and111.11l1es teniaiti1-1litideril .11111111 the season'\\c are 11111113 111 llldlllldtli .1 1111s11111-11111look lierrant: went on l11s.11. We want 111eel .1. .1111ple111 wins under 111.11 lKll 11111111:lllli'lllt' \(D( lourtianienl ‘“\\e 1e 111st 113.1111; 111 11111111 out 1111 11111pride now. ~()11'1e111'ia said "We are 111st tr)lllL‘ [11 £11 titll t'\t‘l‘_\ 1'.tlllt‘ Him and 1‘111‘ It11111 lx‘sl HI11 order to do that. the Pack deletise willhate to keep up its plas. and the ottensc willll1l\t‘ to get sortie more halls 111111 the netsDespite seorini: twiee ltfldllisl \k'ilrniiietori.

""‘J'fl‘if'v W! '..

1.1 .1... ...-s \n 11111111111111 stallthird of five games in the Red and White world series

...

R1111 1'1111s1111 s1111
freshman Ross Weikel and the Pack are searching for a winagainst UNC-(Zharlotte on Sunday.
\tate was held without .1 goal against conlt‘lL’lltL‘ tl\‘1lls l N(' and Duke"“e know what we ll1l\L' 111 do, we JU'sll1.1\ e 1111111 11.” said li'eshrnari (‘liris Wargiri.who has seen 1111 teased playing time as 111‘late ‘ l here is .1 lot 111 spirit 111 piaetiee to tryharder .itid do better. lie-131111111 wants toeel a hip 1.1111 below the tournament."

A wrii against the 49ers would help the
l’ack‘s mentality heading into the AC('
'l11umarnent, which wtll beheld 111 Winston
Salem in two weeks.
“It we are going to go 111 the touniameiit

and show well, we have to pick 11p these last
two v1ctories."()|iveneia said.

The hams: ranked No.24 in Soccer News N.C. State: Freshman KrisN.C. State travels to South polls. ranked in the top-25 for Phillips has exploded, with sixCarolina and Duke the first time in their four-year goals and an assist in her lastThe time and place: history. South Carolina is 44 five games. Phillipe recordedaUniversity of South Carolina, in SEC play. and has three of hat trick withmm‘1:1”;
theGme , Pride 7 .m. their last four, despite a close 9-1 blowout o -
Duke minute; pDuke loss to No.3 Florida Sunday. 1111.11 carriedtheWolfpncktoah ’ mm”: 3'3" “WW “3'“ ”5‘5 nationally

Soccer Stadium, Sunday 1 pm. Duke: After spending time in ACC victory with ten) sell!11! ran on tale-
Records: the top 25 this year the Blue 8 2-1 victory over Florida StateN..C State: 6—lO~3 overall. 1- Devils have struggled of late, on Sunday. TIM HUNIER4.1 ACC and have yet to record a win in South Carolina: Junior 11.1.1.1.” Wm 1.1.1.1.’South Carolina: 10-5- l over- the ACC. The Blue Devils Angela Austin humled the

. Ill, 4-14SEC faded Ofi Psalm! Flotida State 68%“. 2mm. The N.C. State swimming and div 1111: team is
m‘ 7'9‘1 ovcmu 05‘1 Fnday "'.gm’ playing to a only 3 in. 4' starting its season off With a bang lhis l"ridti)'.mm vies;“$1:le gmgdoch'hm 11 when the Wolfpack will host the Florida State’. Gonna: o “I ' mm . Seminoles.be“ F3” 2‘1 WSW}! 7'" ‘Wwi‘fi DWW- . '43 For the Wolfpack '11 will be 1111.1 rim 1111.1131" Dams Wm f” tthsck D» meet of the 1998-99 season as well as the

Corolla: .1311» No.3.flodtta.

\1111 t'it'rirait \t.illRay Robinson (above) rushes for anoth-er big run in last Saturday's loss toVirginia.

Textile

bowling
6 Football heads down to Death Valley for a conference
match-up with Clemson.

K. Gnrtstv
\111‘ ltl 1

It's not rust pride 1111 the line this weekend 1111 N.('.State toothallIt's 11111 111st a sliol .it .1 how! 111d. sillllt'llllllll that haseluded the \Voltpatk lot three seasons.ll's lllt‘ lc\l1l1' HowlSeriouslyN.C. State's riiateh up this weekend with (‘leriisoii isthe lt‘lth time that the two st’lllittls will meet in what hasbeen dubbed the " lestile Howl " \‘l hen the two schoolsfaced oil 111 NM. the eaiiie was promoted as the"'l‘extileliowl.”11s1111.11l11.'eaiiie.1sarepreseiitatiie coinpetition between North ( aroliiia and South Carolina.two national leaders 111 the textile 111.l11str_1l’asl11onandtoothalldont seem to add 11p 111a pcrlettmatch. N (' State has the lareest lt‘\lllt‘ tollege 111 theworld. accordinit 111 the “ol'paek liiedia guide. and hothhate testile edutatioii lllttgldllm that are among the hestin the worldWhile ('leirisoii lids won \l\ 111 the eiizht lcxtile Bowl111 the l99tls. \‘ (‘ state is lookiniv to hone. the title backhome troiii Heath \alle). where it has stased lor thepast three )Cltts.While the Pack has the upper hand 1111 paper. no one is

home opener. The Pack hopes to use a homeadvantage to give FSU all it can handle.

s. Bowl. 1.... 11

double

header
9 N.C. State’s volleyball
team is poised to pick up its
first ACC wins of the season. 11.

K. [3111111111
\111-ils l1l111'i ”P

-:'%:;1!'21111:: a»!
Vesey ar'idIlitreaiierl.- - _ look to ea theW - N. . . c11111 ( M H Pack past Dukeand Wake Forest.

Sometimes. positixe "ethings do tome 11111 111losses.
dropped it‘s llltli eonseeiilth.‘ corilereiiee 111111111 111the season to \l.1i_\l'.111dlast weekend. the \Aoltpatk could hase hung theirheads. the) 11111ld ll1l\1‘ pollen disioiriages and theycould haw eiieii up liiil what the Pack did. according.yto senior 1111.111taiti Kaitlin Roliirisoti. was anythingbut"We .ireiit going; to 111.11 lietler upset." Rohirison

s11. Volley. 111-1,. '1

Ready to hit the pool

"I think home pool makes a hip '.11.ls'aritape."llarninorid said “()111 kids like swimminghere. and 11111 e1e1_\l111d_\ coming here likesswiniiriirie here."'I he I’aek w ill 1111i e11111_1 a hoiiie pool advantage dllitlll until Jan ltith when the Pack hostsVirginia.”lt's ditlerelit and it's an older pool.“llariiriiotid werit 1111 to say “It can he real loud111 here. ()111 people are used to it. It‘s not therriosi eoiidiit'we plaee 111 have .i swim meet.but 11 11111 get .1 tool 11111111 111 here it‘s wryetertine "I'Sl' hriligs .1 lot oi talent 111 the table. l’ht‘
s11 Swim.i'.1-.:. 11
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